YEARBOOK FAQ
GUNDERSON HIGH SCHOOL
Q: When can I purchase a yearbook?
A: Pre-orders are guaranteed before 2/8/19;
after this date copies are available while
supplies last. We tend to sell out; buying in
advance will save money and secure your copy.
Q: How can I purchase a yearbook?
A: Until August 31st, yearbooks are only
available to purchase through the GHS Pride
Package. Starting September 1st, yearbooks
may be purchased by:
1) bringing cash or check to Ms. Silverman
in room D3. Please make checks
payable to “Gunderson High School”
with “Yearbook” written into the notes
line. Please make sure your student’s
name and ID# are clearly written
somewhere on the check
2) ordering with a debit/credit card online
at www.jostensyearbooks.com
Q: What are the advantages of ordering
online?
A: Online orders may be broken up into 3
monthly payments at checkout!
Q: What is personalization?
A: Personalization is available for an additional
$8. When you order personalization, your
student’s name will be silk-screened onto the
front cover of the yearbook.
Q: How do I order personalization if I
purchase a yearbook through the Pride
Package?
A: If you purchased your yearbook through the
Pride Package contact Ms. Silverman.
Q: When is the deadline for adding $5
personalization?
A: February 8, 2019

2018-19
Q: How much does the yearbook cost?
A: August 6 - August 31: $70 savings within a
Pride Package (contact PTSA to purchase) *$8
personalization + 4 free icons special offer
available for purchase (contact Ms. Silverman)
September 1 - September 14: $75 + 4 free
icons with $8 personalization special offer
September 15 - October 26: $
 75
October 27 - December 14: $80
December 15 - February 8: $85 *Last chance to
order personalization & guarantee your copy
February 9 - sold out: $90
Q: What is a Yearbook Ad?
A: Recognition Ads may be purchased by:
● Parents of SENIORS who wish to send
their students a personal
congratulations that will appear in the
yearbook (“Senior Baby Ads”)
● Students who wish to add their own
pictures to commemorate their personal
relationships at school (“Buddy Ads”)
Q: How do I purchase a Yearbook Ad?
A: www.jostensadservice.com or contact Ms.
Silverman
Q: When is the deadline for Recognition
Ads?
A: February 8, 2019
Q: When are Senior Portraits?
A: DEADLINE IS OCTOBER 16TH.
Option 1 - Take your portrait at the Prestige
Blossom Valley studio located at 1375 Blossom
Hill Rd #64, San Jose, CA 95118. Contact #
(408) 841-4003.*
Option 2 - Prestige Studios will be on-campus
for senior portrait sittings Sept. 4th, 5th, & 6th
3:00p-7:00p in the Media Center. LAST
CHANCE on-campus round will be Oct. 15th &
16th 1:00p-9:00p in the Media Center.*
*$10 sitting fee required.

Questions? Please contact Ms. Silverman by emailing ssilverman@sjusd.org

